
c
'lain, proprietors by wPdlnck of 

noan's AN.soelated Market, 2223 
Torrance Blvd., nil beHt \vlnh« 
on the itnnlverxury of their 
store in UN present locution, 
ci-lehriiflon thereof the Don: 
will whip out u big butcher 
knife ('(line next Suturduy und 
whack off generous slices 
Birthday Cuke to nil cake eutero 
who visit the store. The 8\veet 
refreshment In being furnished 
by the Hostess Cake Co.

To those of UN who know Mr. 
unit Mrs. Doan they arc swell
people as well u.' 
clnuits. Kindly, c< 
courteous they an1 
Independent store 

and are the

good nier- 
operutlve ,.*  
the type 

keepers whi
hUckUOII

Ainerlcun business. To thosci 
who, perhaps, are not known to 
the Loans let .Shop Talk hurk 
buck to the Klwuiils tlleutrlelll 
fiasco of last season. All who 
snw the show will remember 
Fruiikle of THE Krnnkle and 
Johnny net, und though perhupx 
not bulging 111 Just the right 
plnres, I.yle Douii inude u good 
rranklc. 

Through Shop Talk the Mr.
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Save InjuredRedondoan in 
Grave Condition

Four blood transfusions have 
been given J. W. Beckwith of

Man from Death
Redondo Beach at Jarrd
Terrain 
ince 1

Memorial 
was recch

Sldm-yj Climaxing n month's vacation In the wilds near the hospital! middle fork of King's river In Presno county with life- '
Wednesday night in a critical 
condition. Beckwith is sufi.

from an infection in his 
blood stream which originated 
rom a neck injury. 
AlthV he was reported slight- 

y improved today, his case is 
still regarded as extremely ser 
ous, according to hospital at- 

nciants. Other new patients 
 eceived at the institution d 
ng the past week were

Mrs. Carmyne Buckner of 
Wilmington who entered Tues-

last saving' asslstance-to a badly injured hunter from Selma, 
H. .1. Scott, his wife and their three-year-old daughter,

Small Boys | Shoreline Planning Surveys
Interested 
in Games

Touch-footbull and 
games are holding the attention 

! of a number of younger boys,

W J J * n C C COLDENAT Needed at \Jr\cz, rox bays;g p. pifjfj£R
I Shoreline planning surveys should he undertaken al softball ! "life in order that development along the county's coast 
line be coordinated the ho'ard of supervisors was told today

Congres Charle J. Col-
den, representative in Washing-

Shannon; Mrs. Scott's father, John Yessen and his son! I accordinB to tho City BocrPa -i pared for shoreline, beach and.--    - -    ... t|on department which 'it a' T
member of the Souttt Bay Kec- 
rcation league. In their first

Roy of 2023 Arlington Avenuc.f    
returned Friday, delighted to 
get back to civilization once
more. ;

They enjoyed every minute of 
their stay in u new hand-made 
log-cabin built by the Yessens 
ihortly before the vacation

Y mid Mr
CHHtOI

vinli to tlmnk thel
for nil past fu

Invlt 
pleci 
opei

putronuge. und 
them to "cut themselves u 
of rake" at the Ooun's 
houNe next Saturday.

<1 KECENT KKAI.TOK
From San Gabriel come: 

Rhoda Metcalf to open : 
estate office at 1261 Cabrillo 
Mrs. Metcalf will deal in gen 
eral real estate and rent house: 
(providing Torrance offers somt 
to rent!I By the first of th 
new year she will be joined by 
her husband, H. E. Metcalf.

Good luck to the Metcalfs 
Turrance can always use add! 
tional good realtors who usual 
ly do more than any othei 
group to promote the town.
KOKAND'S UEGUIE

Apple-cheeked und chubby 
yet iilert und willing to learn 
b> UeKitle Trelur who IK rapidly 
Ireconilng Koluud BlaJicmun's 
left bund mini over ut the KB 
Cut Kuto Drug. Kvggle comet* 
to the KB from the Tomuice 
Theatre, suys he would ruthei 
M'll .Sul-lleputicu. tliun. tok< 
Ticket*. He IK still in attend 
ance (?) at Torrunee. high, has 
0110 more year, und In well 
known und well liked In the 
community. Keggle'H OIK 
expression with which he ans 
wers ull <iuestions, retorts to 
nil comments IK "you ' gut 
Nomethin' there".

But by no means docs Keggd 
overshadow good uuturcd, hard 
working Thelinu VVright, Kol- 
uiid's other helper. An old tl; 
in the ' drug   game, Thelma 
knows every patent medicine by 

 v heart, listens sympathetically to 
' ull the' customers' troubles, 

never gets Impatient, 
to suy, she never get:

That 
Impatient

ept with Koland who kld- 
dlngly unapt* Ills finger* 

^ upCL-der-iipiKY when a customer
  appears 'In tho door wuy. Tills 

really geta her, und she such a 
tirelesH worker, tun.

P. E. PAST & PRESENT
I have it on good authority 

that the "Galloping Goose" that 
swaggers and sways on it: 
semi-annual run from Hermo 
slllo on the north to San Pedro 
on the south via Torrance Is 
and was the oldest car now 
owned by the Pacific Electric. 
It had a christening bottle of 
root beer first slapped across 
its nose in the year of our Lord, 
1000. 1 also learned that the 
most profitable line In the P. 
E. system Is the run to Santa 
Anita during racing season, of 
course.

It Is said that P. E. has 
wanted to buy some new cars, 
modernize at least a part of its 
system. Catch is that no satis 
factory train has been put out. 
The new streamlined curs in L. 
A. are one-man affairs and will 
run only In h forward direction. 
There's no wuy to reverse them. 
On reaching the end of the line 
they are twisted about by turn 
tables or loops. These arc no 
good for the P. E. who has sub- 
wuy terminals to consider and 
in addition want their cars to be 
able to back up Just on general 
principles.

. HOT (PLATE) NEWS
  Just a bit of u plug for the 

Alcurn Drug Store's hot piate 
lunch, u delicious aggregation of

    quality food cooked in the home 
. /like iimnn«r. Mm. Alcoru, chief
Relief, attempt* to prepare u well 

bulunued moal having Vltumliui 
Z, Q, J, and V. And remarkable 
in the fact that all UiU food 
Bi'llK for only 25 centime*, lira, 
Ken, murkN or cent* . . . depend 
ing on which country you're In.

lay for an appendectomy; Mrs. 
Bernice McGlnnls .of 2472 Wil- 
mington-Rcdondo road, Lomita, 
who underwent surgical treat 
ment Tuesday, and Wilbur 
Simonsen, 2203-1 South Main 
street, Keystone, who underwent 
an appendectomy. 

Mrs. Estelle Sandstone of San

|U1"' | trip began on Sept. 7. "Scotty", 
le well-known local electrician, 
. ports ^fcat game was excep- 
  lly plentiful surrounding

    summer camping place 
he exhibited a sheaf of

the

photographs to prove his hunt 
ing reports.

Altho he declared that his 
part in the rescue of a Frosno 
county sheriff who had been 
badly hurt when an unbroken

. colt fell on him, goring his side Pedro entered Sunday for surg-1 decp|y witn tne sadd i e ho,u ical attention and Mrs. Mildred was »ojny what any other hu- Vaughon, 25623 Oak street, Lo- |mnn would do,» Scott admitted mlta. was received Tuesday for! that the prompt'aid saved thi 
Injured man's life.

15-Mile Puck Trip

and observation.

Red Cross Opens 
Roll Call Nov. 11

"A record number of persons 
were assisted by the various 
services of the American Hod 
Cross duiing the past your" 
Admiral Gary T. Grayson, na 
tional chairman, inlonns Mrs. 
Flora McDonald, chairman of 
the Tomince branch. At the
vanu the National lied
Crass chairman made it known 
thaf an enrollment of five mll-

"We learned that, the deputy 
tilely eveningwa:

shortly after 5 o'clock," he said,
"The Yessens and I went over
to his camp and found him in
great pain. He was attended
only by
The hors>
fell on him a few minutes be-

hunting companion, 
had reared up and

"It was easy to see. that if he 
did not get to a doctor and a 
hospital in a few hours that he
would die started pack-
Ing him out of the mountains 
at 3:40. We arrived at tne end

lion adult members, as n min- of the trail in DinKy about 3
imu is needed during the an
nual Roll Call which will be held 
this- year, November 11-25 
"Partnership Under the Red 
Cross Emblem" is the slogan 
for the membership campaign.

Mrs. McDonald has been chos 
en to direct the Roll Call foi 
the local chapter branch, which

ill enroll Torrance "members 
'oward the national goal. Mrs, 
McLionald also is advised by 
Admiral Grayson that the na 
tional organization in its record- 

hing year, was called upon 
to render assistance in 128 dis 
asters. Persons aided approx- 
matod 1,3GO,(IOO.

In the Ohio-Mississippi Rive 
Valley flood 236,000 families, 
comprising 1,003,000 individuals 
,vere given food, shelter, medi 

cal care, building repairs, hous 
lold equipment or vocational 
assistance.

Cripples Co-pperate 
To Cut Down H.C.L.

HIBBING, Mlnn. (U. P.)   
James H. Smith and Matt Keltz 
lave tried the adage that twc 

live us cheaply as one. Both 
are approximately the 

e size and build and each 
has suffered the loss of one leg. 
Smith the left and Keltz the 
right.
~Whcn Mark Erspamer, social 
vorker, called on the men they 
isked for one pair of shoes, 
a.vinB. "one pair will he 
nough for both of us."

a. m. It was about-a 15-mile 
trip over some of the roughest 
country (n California. A doctor 
and an ambulance were waiting 
to receive the injured man and 
he was rushed to a hospital In 
Selma. '

"On our way   borne we 
stopped there to fin* out how 
he was getting along and they 
told us he was making a good

never thought 
because of

wound and the hard trip down 
from the mountains," Scott 
said.

Webb Wounds Lion
Every member oj the local 

party except Mrs. Scott and 
little Shannon, bagged' the legal 
limit of bucks and three coyotes 
were slain. The group saw 
eight or 10 bears, many porcu 
pine, grouse, quail and other 
game. John Yeasen shot a deer 
which had the most. perfect 
head of horns ever seen 
j^rcsno county, according to 
game wardens In the vicinity,

This was a four-pointer whose 
prongs were long, smooth and 
trim. Scott says that the head 
when mounted will be the- finest 
one he has ever seen.

A short distance from the 
Scott-Yessen, cabin, Joe Webb

Boys' Injury 
Claims Settled 
For £150

Injured when tlipy touched 
a live wire near a Torrance 
manufacturing pliuit last Sept. 
15, Klchard Young, 13, und his 
M-year-old brother, Clifford, 
will receive $130 In full settle 
ment of all claims for Injury, 
according to a petition pend 
ing today 111 Los Angeles 
county probate court.

Mrs. Theunn Hose, mother 
of tlie two boys, asked that 
the amount, offered by the 
United Concrete Pipe Com 
pany, be approved by the 
court. Part of the sum has 
been paid out In doctor bills.

touch-football game with 
outside team, the Torrance boys
lost by 
the regulai

large because

Reaves Aids New 
Political. Set-Up

Fred Reaves, assemblyman 
for this district, is included in 
the sponsor's list for the group 
formed under the name of the 
Committee of 100 for Political 
Unity. Labor appears as a large 
factor in the committee because 
22 A. F. of L. and 15 C. I. O. 
leaders are on the list. Liber 
als, farmers and Democrats 
make up the balance.

In declaring its purposes, the 
committee stares that it is "not 
another political party". "Irre 
spective of party affiliatons,"

team failed to show 
gameLast. Thursday 

with Raymond Avenue play 
ground's team ended in a 6-6 
tie.

Boys from Jefferson school 
won over thc local midgets 
18-6 In the first League game, 
Jesse Johnson making the only 
touchdown for Torrance. Thc
midgets get mixed up now and tlon, 
then and tackle instead of 
touching the ball-carrier for a

by Chief Engineer William J. Fox of the Regional Planning; ton from this l"th district, Commission. No comprehensive plan has as yet been pre- j tn(? guest of honor at a "wel 
come homo" dinner held Satur 
day night at the San Pedro Elks 
Temple. About 175, all prom- 

n Harbor district Demo-

j hi ,nw .oblc-,
,  hls   to 
Tnf, comn)iijsion

opinion that a comprehensive 
shoreline plan should be pre 

setting forth a future de- j 
plan of highways,

;ua:.d;|Meat Industry
T 11 1 C 1L • LlaJk s subject

veloom
jetties, groins, and beach 
opnient and acquisition, coupled 
with zoning recommendations 
for the protection of such beach 
development," Fox stated. 

"We believe plans

P. Pa

1 inent
I cratic circles attended the func- 
I tion that had Dr. Charles Mc- 

of »he Cudnliy j Quarrle of Gardena, veteranPacking Company described the] Bourbon leader, ns toastmaster. 
meat industry in a talk before | Congressman Golden gave a the Kiwanis club Monday night. I short address in which he ad- He was presented by Henry | vised district Democrats to sup- Grubb, owner of the meat de-1 port President Roosevelt's var- partment at the Carson street j ions projects without reserva- hould be ] Safeway store. L. J. Gilmcister I tion. Mrs. Coldon, rcc«ntly represented to each city having gave a report on the Sacrament jurisdiction over any part of the! district convention of Kiwanplan, for approval and ratifica-1 

that moneys spent on 
any portion of the plan.will fit 
In with other sections, so that

=lubs. 
Gaston Arcq outlined plans

down but they arc fast learn-1 the greatest possible value 
ing the simple rules of the be obtained from public money

for a ladies' night dinner-da 
Oct. 25 at the Lalsewood Village

trip to Europe, 
spoke briefly in outlining her 
impressions of the economic and 
social aspects of several Euro 
pean nations.

n

The 
played

Change In Hours
softball gomes are 

every Saturday mqrning

they say, "there 
clear demarcation

is today 
between pro

gressives and reactionaries. Thi 
combination of reactionary forc 
es should be challenged by a co- 
ilition o'f . progressive, liberal, 
farmer, labor, and pro-Roosevelt 
forces."

of Plaza del Amo and his 
brother Ncil had a camp. Jot, 
according to Scott, "Jumped a 
mountain lion" while fishing 
one day and shot the marauder 
three times with his pistol. 
Altho the lion was crippled, it 
got away but Webb believes it 
ultimately died of its wounds.

and thc junior grid garni 
run off Wednesday , afternoons 
after school. The Recreation de 
partment has arranged its hours 
to conform to school and is 
open now from 2 to 6 in the af

expended. 
"By follo ing such

ure, such things

limited to 100 
proccd-jsale nc;.\t 'Monday.

n?,nB/.'ac;h,: i Mussel Quarantine 
! Extended by State

to b>
•ill go

locations of yacht harbor:
groins, piers and 
tions will not be 
Improper locatio 
carry away the s 
land that have b 
the county

other projec- j P

dent Ear! Conner    presided " at i Quarantine of all mussels 
absence of' f''Pm tno southern boundary of 

Don I Los Angeles county north to_the
meeting in the 

sidont Robert Dflninger.constructed in j Miller will be program chairman j California-Oregon boundaryTias s, and thus next Monday night. i bcon extended until October 30. nds and beach            '---     --'--   I The San Francisco Bay area has n acquired by [this beach area needs to be in-! bcen excepted in the order. The 
ities j telligently planned and woven

ing, according to leaders 
charge.

In

"The matter of location and The rail transportation system widening of street and highway | likewise needs much study in systems leading to and through the area."

ternoons and from 9 a. m. to j at much expcnsc. "to ttie public. I into the comprehensive plan. 5:30 p. m., on Saturdays. ,,Thp matter of iocation and! The rail transportation systemArts and Crafts classes are 
'growing with many makinp 
wood, copper, glass, and paper 
articles. The Torrance group 
sent a number of exhibits to 
the recent county fair at Po 
mona. Work by children's 
groups has been most gratlfy-

uarantinc of all clams estab
lished last month has been lift 
ed.

American Products 
Requirement Is 
Before Board

Lessees of flood control prop 
erty for oil drilling . purposes 
will be required to use Amer 
ican-manufactured equipment, 
If the suggestion of Supervisor 
Gordon McDonough is approved 
by the county counsel.

Not only well-drilling machin 
ery, but also pipes and other 
equipment arc included in the 
materials specified in McDon- 
ough's resolution.

Listen Folks . . .
Do you believe in Signs? 

I do!
For I know when I see 

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS' 
Paint Sign is over the 
front of a Store, that is 
the place to buy Good 
Paint, and that is the 
reason I sell it.

It lasts longest, costs 
less, to begin with.

GAS HEATERS

From 4V . up 
GAS HOSE

Now is the time to fix 
the Lawn. Also to repair 
the Roof. I, hav\ the fix- 
ens. »

•
WORRELL

The Hardware Man 
1917 CABRILLO 

Phone 167-M

IMAGINE!...
This Brand New Model

COMPLETE 
WITH LAMP

5 DOWN 
DELIVERS!

• Here indeed is a SUPER VALUE. You cannot afford 
to use an obsolete type range when this ultra modern 
MAGIC CHEF is offered at this Special Price!

• Just look at its Many Features: . . . 
DIVIDED COOKING TOP . . . Genuine RED WHEEL 
LORAIN OVEN REGULATOR . . . AUTOMATIC TOP 
LIGHTERS . . . 3-in-1 NON CLOG BURNERS . . . 
LARGE OVEN and BROILER WITH GRID . . . ROOMY 
STORAGE COMPARTMENT . . . SANITARY HIGH 
BURNER TRAY and many other standard MAGIC 
CHEF Features.

Torrance Plumbing CD.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office
1418 Morceflna Avenue fhone 60

GET CONTEST BLANKS FROM 
DEALERS LISTED BELOW AND 
JOIN NOW IN THE BIG ...

SCHICK
Shaving Contest

Easy to Enter! 
Easy to Win;

JOIN 
NOW!

• This is an easy contest in 
which everyone can partici 
pate. Call in and let us give 
you full details. And at the 
same time, let us demonstrate 
the Schick Electric Shaver to 
you . . . show you how you 
can do away forever with the 
nuisance of blades, soap and 
lather. Sixteen great prizes 
in all.

BUDGET TERMS
on the genuine

SCHICK Dry Shaver
50^ Down . 

50c a week

GET CONTEST BLANKS FROM THESE TWO 
TORRANCE DEALERS

Howard's Jewelers
1503 CABRILLO — Phone 411 

Alden W. Smith

National Home Appliance
Company

1312 SARTORI — Phone 78 
Harry M. Abramson—"Friendly Credit"


